
B Y ACADACADEMY

general exercises afan interesting
character at provo

yesterday waslea devoted to general ex-

ercises at the brigham young acad-
emy i

drdp lcarl G maeserdaener superintendent
of0 titalic0 mormon church system

dr jajamesmel9 1311 talmageTalmagc president otof the
university ofoc utah and apostles brig-

amhain young gridand lorenzo snow were in
littenattendancedanco

dr karl 0 Jk laeser announced tilethe
election offt brigham young as presi-
dent offt the brigham young academy
licace if11 0 smoot decea Ael

Piespresidentident young brielly acknowl-
edgededard the linorhonor conheimconcondeifeimred upon him

principal 13 cluff jr made hishie an-

nual report tirethe total enrollment last
yeyeararwaswas and the attendance larger
than in tinyany other year he recom-
mended an additional building for a0

school and a
BACHELORS OF PEDAGOGY

after cupic bybv A C lund
illthe title of bachelor of pedagogy was
conferred onan the following graduates

elliottEll loit A BS andersnn maylay
bell Th charles KR fillerup EL
IT holt may ashworthAth worth A 13 chris
tensonteni ien alice reynoldsiryRoy nolda jennie halm
hall frank cutlerculler E KW fillerup via
sorSoren wn corner richardschardiRl R S

james IAL hornehorn oniand 1I E
eggertsen

president yelling then addres red the
graduates CommencecommencementmOut exercises
of ita collegecol leK were nonew features to himfilm
lieire had been he softkali in a log
schoolhouse lieile urgedI1 the students toin
put their dependence in the lord anami1

toldheld withmill president Q can-
non that it IVASna more necessary than
preseculartar knowledge that children should
knowknow cod

apostle snow1 1 made a few remarks
filled with roodP ad itadvicetIvIce to the students
above all young people should learn
to control their passions

gates a lady mem-

ber
I1 its susie young

of the lioardboard of directors made a
ffew rema I1 ks

ALUMNIIU 1 I il SOCIETY
there waswaa it0 grand reunion of iliahr

alumni oft the Brigbrignardhard countr acade-
my lnin the afternoon the followingtollow lnE
arogia amne n ns rendered
nationalNailonfd hymn
bruer L

Cha ninin lionhon W N dusenberry
vt cleome0me by the president

dr afM itII inroy
oration irdr J 1n talmage

fauntI aunt gounodGou noi prof A C lund
alumnialumni poem mrsalra C D youn
voalvodealal argirs taille
Anlie fi prir KX ct0 mueller

howflow salvator won llla
wilcox WMmiss nuth eldredge

speech
illsHH excellency gov s W west

violin pnoloto prof WV alve
sentim bolf irosllonlentt toung

dent smoot and prir yitwr
lion lold mckenzie

vocal selection ameafine lallian de loary
the future Aluni nun

president corcioLorcio snow
musicatul
benediction

titin the eve ninor there was a grand
banquet ntat the rotor roberts at
which prominent rat towndown
mith the alumni buttonhole bouquets
withmith poetic peli allons were distributed
as13 texts for tilethe impromptu after arinner
speeches

the exercisesexerciser terminate with a
grandbrand ball at the opera house


